Lush Charity Pot
Grant Application Form
YOUR : Details
Your Name *
Primary Phone No. *
Alternative Phone No
Primary Email *
Alternative Email
Your role/relationship to
the group applying? *

GROUPS : Details
Name *
Acronym
Website
Social Media
Group Address
No. of Paid Staff *
Please indicate the number of paid staff. If you have staff that job-share a
single role, please count them as a single member of staff. If you do not
have any paid staff please put '0'.

What type of
Organisation are you? *
What Country are you
primarily registered in?
What is your primary
Registration No?

GROUPS : Finances
Annual Income *

£

Annual Expenses *

£

What are you main
sources of income?

All figures should be in GBP (UK Pounds). If you
do not have exact figures please provide an
estimate. If you do not have any financial history,
please enter '0'.

Please provide details of the primary sources of your income - e.g. Grants,
product sales, sponsorship, membership, invoicing for services etc.

Do you claim Gift Aid?

GROUPS : Background
Your Mission Statement

Max 100 words. Tell us what your groups main values and aims are

Your Background

Max 150 words. How did your group start? How have you evolved?

PROJECT : Details
Which funding area are
you applying for? *

Animals / Environment / Human Rights

Amount Requested *

£

Please delete as applicable

Grants can requested for up to £10,000. The average grant is £3000.
Ensure you convert to GBP (UK Pounds).

When do you need the
funds by?
Project Name *
Max 100 characters

Project Summary
Max 100 words

PROJECT : Details
Project : WHAT are you planning to do? *

WHAT are you planning to do? Please describe, in detail, what you will be doing in this project. What are
you hoping to achieve? Are you planning campaigning, education, intervention, welfare/support etc? (400
words max)

Project : WHY is your project needed? *
Why is your project needed? Are you addressing a problem that has root causes? - if so, what are they?
Are there factors that have created the need for your project? Why have your group decided to undertake
this project? Is there a wider context to your project? (150 words max)

Project : WHERE will your project take place? *
Discuss the location(s) that will benefit from this project. Is it a single location, or many locations? Are
there any subsequent locations that this project will be deployed to? (100 words max)

Project : WHEN will it take place? *

WHEN will your project take place? When do you plan to start? How long will it last? Is it a fixed date?
Why have these dates/time-frames been chosen? (100 words max)

Project : WHO (or what) will benefit? *
WHO or what will benefit from this project? Please describe what target group will benefit from your
project? Is there a particular community, space, environment, species that your project will benefit? Do
you know how large your target audience is? Do you know how much of your target group you are likely to
reach? (100 words max)

Project : Is anyone else doing this? *

Are there any other groups working in this area/field? Will your work be duplicating/overlapping with other
organisations? Are you partnering with others to deliver your project? (100 words max)

PROJECT : Budget
Please either type or copy your budget into the field. Or alternatively, you can also
upload your budget if you already have it saved as a file
Could you accept partial
funding?

GROUPS : Bank Details
Account Name *
Account No. *
Sort Code *
Building Society Roll No.
International Bank Accounts….
Account Name *
Account No. *
Sort Code
Account Holders
Address *
Bank Name & Address *
Swift Code *
IBAN *

GROUPS : Referees
Referee 1
Name *
Organisation
Role
Primary Phone No. *
Primary Email *
Relationship to your group

Referee 2

